LEMON FAMILY
OF ,\N.uOVl!.:R

(

~lso

Joseph (1)

written
~emon,

Le8mond-~eman:-

Demond)

who Was in ChArlestown in 1662, came from

Dorchester, Dorset Co., England, in his youth. lie married, Sune 2,
1690, hlary Bradley. Fe gave his motherts name as Mary 3"enkins"nd
spoke of bis brother Robert, as a cooper, in Dorset. His mother,
very likely, carne over with him, and married a Jenkins, here.
Joseph (1) and wife ii1ary Bradley, had a son Joseph (2), born
Sune 26, 1692, he married Elizabeth Phillips in 1713; he was a
merchant; joined the church in 1727; died 1750.
Joseph (2)

and Elizabeth Phillips, had :-

Joseph (3), "b. 1716; of 1.:arb1ehead; a physician; Harvard College
1735; m. l'.iar-;'T Swett; d. 1772.
Mary (3), b. 1'717; m. Joseph

Lynde, 1737

Jonathan (3), b. 1723 ;d. 1724
Sonathan (3), 2nd., b. 1726; d.1732
Eleazer (3), b. 1'729
William (3), b. 1730

Joseph (3 ) Lemon ( Sos.(2)(1)
Ruth (4)

,.

and r,lary Swett z had:-

m• John l-rentice, 1770

tfar:r (4 )

m. Col. W.R. Lee

Elizabeth (4 )

m. Tom Devds

At the time

Joseph t 2 ) died, 1750, he had a large estate.

'l'he 1st inventory made in 1757, gave widow lands in east part
of town;1/3 of house; sone Eleazer and Joseph- 2/3 of house;
2 shops; a small house hel(i by Jos. Phi11ips; farms in Nottingham and 'Ninchester. 1785 inventory: .wands in f:fedf'ord;Boston;
a house lot in the Square and 654;bbs. wharf property.
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LEMON FAM,ILY

Augustus Franklin J..,emon and brother, WiLLiam, both book-binders,
were here from Boston, 1839-40. Augustus married Hannah Barnard. Ch.:sarah E., born 1)ee. 2,1839 ; died in Adirondacks
Mary Ellinwood, born Oct.29,18 /l:8;

1

m. a Cheney

Catherine
Florence

m. f 0ward Hussell

; m. Ed. Pope

Lilla
Frank

William J..,emon married Blizabeth G.

~olt,

daughter of Ezra

HoI t and Elizabeth Gage i'ardwell, l',ov. 28,1844. They had:-

Wm. Henry, b. Hov.lO,1845 ; m. Edith 1i.aymond; had 2 ch. who died;
1~..l.
'11m. died sudtdenly, J-an. 1909 in IJ.Y. state; buried

in
/ r',alden./

Eleazer Giles, h. Sept. 13,1847; d.; no ch.
Horace Holt, b. Uec.13,1850; d.
Hivers, b. Eav. 22,1855; m.
d. Jan.9,1920.
had: Edward P. ~emon.
Ella Elizabeth, b.Sept. 15,1857; lived with brother Edward in
~dward

Sudbury, ;',Ias s., where he ovmed Lon,-fellow t s Wayside
Frederick, b. Sept. 15, 1857; a twin; d i e d . L~~
Winfield Scott, b.

~arch

9,1860 ; m.

1909 d. in New York.

left widow; no ch.

Hmo H. Demon, born 1815, in Andover, vias educated here,

attending ttlnchard School and Phillips Academy.

~ater

he taught

scho'.l in Boston for about a :,-ear. Served in First iJlass. Frontier
""avalry in Civil War.
After the war he returned to Boston and for 15 years was
a' civil engineor. li:ntered employ of Otis Ki.evator Co. then to
Rhode Island Eleva~or Co., as New York agent. Died sudr:enly
in New York city, cJan.19,1909, where be belonged to l.Jafayette
Post, G.A.R o
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v

nEdward Hivers ..L.remon, son of William Lemon and

~lizabeth

G. Holt,
('I

died Jan. 9,1920. He was born in the Ezra Holt house on Salem st.,
Nov. 22,1855, and always cherished a deep affection for this town.
Ee was an lionorary member

of the Sons of the American Revol-

ution, a member of the Bostonian Society, the Boston City Club,
the Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities and
the }J.E. Historic Geneological Society.
He was landlord of thevVayside Inn at Sudbury for tVlentythree years, and

is an acknowledged authority on old furniture.

lie is survived

by

a vddow, a son, Edward P. Lemon,
and a
.,

sister, Ella.
The service was held from the Inn, and was conducted by
t~:>.e

npiscopal rector of iil.arlboro. Burial was in the family lot

in.alden." ( by Eary Alice Abbot.)
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( Copy of letter)

Longfellow's j'Jayside Inn
Sudbury ,I,iass.
E.R. ~emon,~andlord.

My dear Miss Abbott:First,to correct a geneologist, my name is not
Frank, but my full name is Edward Rivers temon. I was named for a
cousin of my fatherts,Edward liivers, of So. Carolina.
My grandfather, Ezra Holt, married Elizabeth liage
Ward'well. The old Wardwell homestead was on what we called the "back
road ll or No. Andover Road.

I,ly Grandfather, Ezra holt, ws.s born on

Salem St. near the base of Prospect Hill, a short distance from a
pond once called Pine Hole, and said to be bottomless. His father,
r~eimothy
~.

Holt, married Ede liJ.acentire, and went up to 'l'emple,N.H.,

where novi may be seen the slate slabs eeected by Ezra Holt,which
mark both their graves.(I have been there twice.)
On tCle dee.. th of Timothy Holt, my grandf'a ther
Ezra Holt went to Temple, and took his family to live with his
widowed mother. He remained there some fourteen years, until the
death of ilis mother, Ede hlacintire. During this time he ran his
father's farm, and my mother, a twin sister ;jarah,( LIrs. Geo.
Valpey) uncle Warren and Horace were born in Temple, N.H.

Ire then came back to Andover. my mother was
~-)etVleen

12 -13 years old. I-ie bought

t~le

old Blunt farm. The old

bar room was there then near the south corner entrance to the house.
I think a piazza is there nov{, covering an immense door rock that I
well remember.

My grandfather was a farmer, and never ran the tavern.

He ovmed lots of land on the back road; - the old ball ground and meadow opposite, and running up back of Hammondts, now owned by.Mr. Frank
D. Somers, and down the back road nearly to Hose and Polly Coburnts
and nearly to Maj. Blunt's,including a house near the woods.
'
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LEMON FAMILY
Copy of letter,(cont.)
The house

I

mentioned was given to my uncle Charles

Warren holt who married Charlott Abbott, daughter of Enoch Abbott,
whose daughter is now in Lawrence.
Wnen my grandfather Holt died he left the old place to grandmother, and uncle Warren never owned it. My grandmother

sold it,1866,

to Mrs. James Stevens of Claremont, N.H., whose husband Was a brother
of Paran stevens of New York and Boston hotel fame. James and
Faran stevens built,ran and owned the l'Levere House, Tremont House
and the J-.stor House in hew York.
I)1rs. stevens married a 'E'l.eological student; he turned Episw
copalian and they- the AinsVlorths- went to Pittsburg,l)a. I met them
once since in Buffalo, N.Y. fifteen years ago.
As I said, ":randfather Holt was a farmer, and my father and
mother lived on the old place for years, when my father ran a
book bindery in Andover for a while, and also had a bindery in
Cam1,ridse. He crune home from

~ambridge

every Saturday.

You spoke

of my father having a book bindery job- he never worked for anyone
but my uncle Frank •. 1Vly Grandfather Holt set Uncle Warren and my
fat:ner up in business in Anddlver and my fatl'.er continued the
business in Cambridge until 1880 and died in i'iialden aged 76 years,
five monthso
We were all born in that house but my brother Horace Holt
temon.

He Was born in a place owned by my grandfather .i.Jemon at

the part of

J~dover

called Scotland District, a story and a half

house on the corner of' 1iain street for years owned by an Abbot,
and near the old Scotland District

school~
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( CODV
•

u

of letter,cont.-3-)
I always wanted to own the old Blunt Farm and wanted to buy
it of the Berry family before I bought this old Inn.
there with my grandmother

a~.l

'~Je

lived

during the War and we still have

some of the nice old furniture that my grandfather had there.
My grandmother came to live with us at Cambridge after she
sold the old place to Mrs. Stevens,but died

at Uncle Charles

Wardwell's near Charles
Blunt's at the fork of Salem St. near
'lA
Daniel CuIY.tl11ings.
My uncle Horace was elected Capt. of the Andover Company
on his return from crossing the plains from California, after
going around Cape Horn to California. He had seen

rough life on

the plains in Indian fighting, and thus made a good soldier.
I rerilember welJ. the

stir~i.-·ing

incidents that surround our

old place during and after the 'Nar. Uncle Horace was promoted
to Llajor and onr place was the center for a lot odr. War news •
.Lajor Holt iNs.s brought home wounded and thought to be
dying, and laid in the old south room- formerly the bar roomfor man:! r;lonths. On his recovery he returned to the front. He
vias one of the chief l..arshall's at Lincoln I s funeral at Springfield,Ill., being picked as an exceptionally fine looking officer,
and six feet in his stockinGS.
Iii~!

house

by

father and mother were married in the parlor of that
the Rev. Otis

~i.e

Skinner, Urliversalist minister.

Grandfatl}er holt was one of the proLlOters of the Universalist
Church, corner of Punchard Ave.,- long since gone. His sister
..

~

used to plead with him to 0ive up that wicked belief •
Uncle Horace died in Levada.
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LEMON FAMILY
( Copy of Letter-cont.4)
Uncle stevens Holt who died at Saratoga and is now c,uried
in Andover" had a son, Earr sian Eol t, who, from a fine record
in the volunteer Service was appointed

a

First Ideut. in

the Regular Army and is buried in Harmony Grove, Salem.

I have about fifty or 75 lantern slides and a lecture
on the \vayside Inn

a:i~d

I

should like to

~3ive

it in lm(wver

in a proper hall, for the benefit of the Historical Society,
if they i;vould like the idea.
All my brothers are gone novi and Ella and I are all that
remain. We think a lot of dear b:dith and should J.ike her to
come and visit us every year, but somehow can't get her to
come o
If there are any more questions that I can answer,
I shall be pleased to do so.
Yours truly
Edward

t{.

Lemon

